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fcaa*Æ«s>.sfa
them hewed ewe*.
' “You see I we» corning down fro»*
Hunker this morning, when I new th* 
wntrr babbling up through •«>]*•* 
the ice. and feeling thirsty 1 lay 
to get a drink. When 1 went W
from that water hole 1 couldn V My
whiskers had frown fmt to the ice clone
up to my chin, and 1 t*0''*” 'wss «** nre* Y“"
taker came for me.andhad J»*"*""’ 
cited myaclf to this cheerful P«o»P^t 

with an a« came along

and crushed by the case in, wcrt res
cued alive, they having taken refuge in 
the back end of the drift. As the party 
who fa said to have brought the word 
could nqt be seen by the reporter, the 

of the rescue could not be verified.
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Cold Ten
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A Selected Choir.

services of Griffith 
at St. Andrew's

The funeral 
Griffiths yesterday
church were marked by what was .per
haps the best choir music ever heard in

Two Me. Csugh, by Uve*
on Claim 22 Below on __ Gregor, and arranged its follows

Sopranos, Mrs. A. Mackay. Mr*. H 
Te Roller, Mrs. P. Mullen, Mrs. Goig._ 

Ritchff. Mrs. Mr. Mfcfarlaue
and 'Airs. MacLetlan.

Altos, Mrs. Fish, Mrs. O’Neil and

—By Wtartw*—
' 7*

jiifr^Deigt fen Shoes MMHESI

Ato Wes Broken Last 
Nigkt

%f(**aT euaurr-a.
when a man

----- -— mSIMM mum
m. Moccasins, JSool Socks. UermsD Socks, 

Felt Insoles. Fell Boots0 a. Hunker.
-__±i

Jit tht Center swrt :
SERSt Sargent * Ptosltat Vhe Council la Parliamentary,

At the meeting of the \ t<k»n coub- 
X3) held last Thursday craning. .fi-Cgm- 
munication was received from tbeaecre- 
tary of the recent mass meeting favor
ing incorporation, i” wl,ich " *** 
stated that a committee from the meet
ing desired to confer with the council 
concerning incorporation -

As the Yukon council is a parliament- _____

8tiaWtt»JSJ*'l£Ski FAtAunes gwom»
tlon. There was no refusal on the part 
of the council to meet the comm tee if 
it will go about * bringing a 
the proper wav. and there waa nothing out S^th* usual manner of procedure ^ WUM|V New 
ip the wav the proposal waa treated

A a

Tenors. ft £ W--Harwell «T V,»h 
r. Thomas. Messrs Castaway ml "■F?

-i-jJ
Cheng# of Tima Table By the Swiw ThemewwW The*

âewred 87 Vest Year.

Beyle.........  .. ..
Bassos, Messrs. Clayton. Sheridan,

Hulme and MacPherson. ------- *
The idea of selecting a choir «torn all 

in view of the

T Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line Names of Victims Not Known at

0n‘w>uetEmUNE oï mages" * ThlsTI InbeTeccW « « «fagÉ*

TO * rSOM QUAND FORKS . -----------"
Office A. c. co,’.JBniia- m WcRc WARNED BY OWNERS, those asked to take part.'

istorn&«.l*avs Porks, Office,bp. ««gd After the service» à large
-Hill:Hotel ............... ■ J°° "• J ■* ' friend, followed the body to Its tael

notwithstanding the ft»-

"9 36
Vk Leave Dawson,

number of

a Will Mm*T From Forks. Office Opposite ^U,9H“‘a.m
™‘êîB,&beweon' oaoe..^v--

ROYAL M.AIL

resting place 
iclemencv of the weather.

B
Claim aa Mas Never Frozen Uke It’s 

Neighbors— Finding of Bodies 
Not Yet Reported. Roadhouse 

Burned
More

Mad Dogs
SSKMSSKSXS3SÎ 

eçoWif 1* a Stkett 

SmftU*
cjuirwi siwcisl k»owie<lge

to dio bdiB. » 1

The coldest weather In three rears Was 
enpemweei la Ibeaa last sight when 
the spirit indicated j^ztegreea below 
wro, two degree# colder than at any 
time last wtelef, X‘n«We4al thermome
ter* in different pert* ol town regia 
tered ell the way from » to yt this

bA story of a sad, aud in all ptolja 
which tworP- «I

h -i bill tv fetal accident ny 
lives were sacrifice*! on Thursday was 
biought down from Hunker creek to
day by Nugget Carrier John Hering
and Thos. Kirkpatrick. ^ Madness among dogs seems to he op I The Arlington Aflio_.

The two Tncn. whose names were not th<1 jocrt,eeP instead of the reverae. |„wned and conducted .

covers-, which claim .s owned by J. J- Wn .bout the hill on the ra.t L„ it. contant the Utter
‘ Williams. Bob Kvle and a third part- ,id, of the cite, and there is nh doubt ov,r flaw». yerteidaf Mw
'll The men, one of whom was atmut | but wh,t tbe ,Btœ.i j. mad. lie snape Arlington had J”" ** .. ,lU, windlass me» ate wearing

50 and the other alront^yeara of age. -t aod .ttack. all dogs met, jnd night before and haA 1°**. ,„d devoting bat little time to light-
were engaged in removing timber., or 1 t „„ titBe „^r the bourn <«n- fco*. ,n time to am *h* ' . Ing uieir pip*. At Williams' to#*,
props, from an old drift for the purpose M by „ Mrs. Bryan, where be killed SfriL work a«d P ‘ " twww M the »** «N* » et lo
of using them in anotherrart-of the .w.y a puppy. He returned eod down in ««he» j M « o'clech this HtWWWS el whUh ti
mine. The two men were in the drift t<> h<1 hotw later presumably for ah; IberaêH cut e*1 can ed Iront ,hat pin* the enewaa ahlsglog bright-
alone, therefore it is not known -t UheT ^p. „ it i, mppoae«l be ate the ww,*er man, of the log. oi ^ flemèwâw ^ U« UwmewwW

_ I what hour the cave-in occurred, hnnttfim bet wes ,hot at by Mm. Hryaa bM htvldmg « conrtrmfnBWB up «Ml th.a woenlng is ##• 
/Tall Un 51 is thought to have been about the mid- , (rigbtened away, hi is thought by lutely nothing was saved , he A »g ta being *•* colffirt than JMW

CO. L3II UP OI dletil8thc s(ternuon Nothing rta* mioae who have nrs the brute .hat he L, romlbou» wa. Reporta .mm «mlb -P *•*
------------- f known of the accident even by men |, mail wil^ hanger. # lirmeelere, mail* wi ? iUw» IlNr V»lMW ere tlhsl hwl illslll

employed in other drift, in the mine ThU morning « ^Wt Carrier Hell taken by the Wlet^V° Ï, ths cold** fat *W*l **'
t cn\ ‘ until the two men Jaile<l to appear at wM ^miing the j>pint oi the bill oa goerta eomlortoble The fgr miniuMF ranging Ire* »« V» h*
{ QUiamOna$-^ .upper G»«; when scare’, was m*l,bU/Wry inlo K.wujrom the Fork» ha. toat her .Uby fire w^l ^ „Gwm1 •«-> ' >»"»'« _ .

which revealt*l the fact that several do/,eeln wes .tucked by a mad dog. j,d n-gret to »U who have ^ p1 0|| b„ „,p l,-,m the r.uk« this /
tons of loose gravel from the roof °t 1 The anirpal waa frightened off awi holt- j leg,* u» her eeew-fy . Laming the N«#61 enrrfat ft***
the old drift bad fallen down compMa- ioWl th, door of a.cabin which stood I p#**. fe....... ,<4wd practically dsasrtwt, t«W*l
ly blockihg the entraoer w. far as could .ertiaiiy ..pen, oily to come out in . D«gKa M Bnwaffift. / wwewd^ betll them
be seen. j moment ami attack Bell himself, who, I ^ very p|raMnt ewéreg waa «If "t » tiMl (be went her. , ;

Willing men with strong amis wire ^miae of hi» cold and t-ennmbed con- ^ R^Utr’a roadboner at b* fielvw oa j|# ie)uilew Imm lieestog
soon at work with the hope that t*1* jdj{ioe wee unable to do more ,b“ About So couple* were pram „ported] * I though many eheeka end
men might he rewued before life ••• lfigblen the dog swsy. considering I ^ <>elleed ,«U about midnight w>w, ^Wyarted as batog a'Pfrtd
eatiUct, but, notwithstanding the l*cl biWaelf fortunate in being able to do I wbtch some eaoellent tmme was eTw*M"
that they worked all of Thursday night I tbat mucb ______ I lirtened to. and rail ash ■*«!» sarra*. ~ ^__  _ „**.
and all day yeattrday, the men nor I A, has been pointe*! ont twfore the -------- *
their bodies bad not been recovered at t> j jsw governing the killing of dogs is I I aal Night’S Fk
o’clock yesterday evening. The re*»* peculiar, there being practically no an. pj,. alarm which waa son 
ing party bad come, on to an as ute Itborisation lor anyone to do this trefore|hefata 2ee empty
yesterday and thought the body of ittl ,utE ul ma.lne*xesi*U. ^ I ^!!i"nn r.«* 00 the wale, front
user waa not probably far from it. I jb many case» mad osa» could * i(b- #e(| 0| the A. R- Co- a la
’ There U a possibility that the nw“ L«lt*d by proper care and in »««* “*»t' ,Uj« at ’rtMtlpweN*- 4- . ew|

warned of the dmwter in time to Lr ^ food ,od .belter, m faHi^f ihfa. I The farnàce triMthfvn 
get further back into the drift and in .booting the animal before it I» Irtw-hut **jHrt^dmnpro 
where the supporting timber* were still I drj¥en cra«y by neglect. Mach oi «hr 1^ ^ „,h«*, and the boaoe l*rtl "•*1>
in place and thereby escape the falling c,oilM. nu‘*ance could he avoided by e 1 eon|t**tihle, the bias» ruanltad. ^ ■■ 
earth If they did, there la a rtrong ordinance respecting the treat- The ffarimcal w«a «utmrd 0» »Jto *n
posai iblity that theyb.v, ere this «i»e^ .bat conM.totm
Uo record alive. ■ . Urnally. «ul l-~vidi«g for forfeiture «d -Utog *»y W*

Claim z*. unlike iU neighbor#, hnel (g, violation of the law, and I ~ dinner» every day at I'airviaw
frotee. bot fa ilry and gravely, ealborUi»g the police >e sherd *ach hotel. #1 

1 necessitating the use of many supports arc not cared tor by owners,
lin the working ot It. The owner# of j There are m»nr instance* *t preaent 
i the claim, it ie said, warned the twe | titebie where the police would be only 
1 men of the danger of th^ work of rt- <o<) willing to act weir ibt 1»« gwvrn 

moving the prop, and cautioned them j||g -matter* *nffieieotly eatendad
to not -fa it, Nt to secure additional muge owners in the case* re*p«w*ible.

J timber needed in the mine from the j Ln#t Mn Vkhiakeca. ^
owtaide 1 <<I twthrve in government ownership

letter- A report i* entrent this even-1 ,
ing that a mao amend from Hanker wbti#e t^urd Had a moat woadeftnl 

1 this afternoon with the news that both j looking an. if it hnd been
W-\the men supposed to b*ve been caught j ^ , c)rc»Jar ** *« cam^

ewef by a Ksbh* cyctom 
-•1 want ibe government te

fanrbnr
jdfinimmJtlt..
creek», *nd act bar» to
owner In order lo be able to stand the

&ST3B£T,ÿSî3around oeer the country aad not all
confined to the *i»?j

*’Wfa* '
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Ole Know how
Che noflbmi CaU

eirtffith A Hoyker, I’roj.».

t •

mornittg.
At tbe Ifartm M 

fowmoon and at Ctold Ran The inatt*« 
menu Inwe with tbe indicator, at ST 
below. On Hntphur the HW ** 

w rum meters was |l balsw. 
•till at sfarh 0» that creek,

ET <roadhouse, which was *S hefaw this

«Mi
"'a Hlgh-C'la»» Beetaursnt

.-tr

uing Us Up^- ner
V

You need not make a special 
— trip from th*creek to get wheel/ 

barrows, (tabular or woo*iyU) 
. ptebs or shovels, fitting* anti 

valves, pumps or msebtrtery—

nt

e HOLME,
i MILLER &

rV . ;es a
rood

ibe - 9tbunU or Unset

i
.1er— 7; J. L SALES CO.,

A JEWELERS

/

h L P. Sdbach 1, del* *«,
Wadnasdny elmm*, rmi emu at

TlMRCldi Broker

••had ft I
shortly thtoweeh. WMSe ee » 

fa I»
half way f*** 

in the l

I , • eu shaftA the ton,**UmTu(

___a*
when
striking on • 
the shaft Nuthleg «Special correspondent for

Ok Condo* îlmdâl news **were la again at wash-

Te*Quarts Property Handled for the 
London Market a Specialty.

«gam JlM»yt* Trtt *t 6lwe«.

1 Marhnr'a.__

Nuttoe m I m•icrag^1 3.00 W»id nt

•F <•wanted fa* 6 Rafatl 3.50
Hotel McDonald Two ÜÂ InVW» S'SStiLTSSr cri

Strictly Thtt-Ctot» Al le!
sate m tb> Nn*»m
"rrT*i*|pa and cabbage ft Heuves

Tar keys* tn»k*y*-_ i«F 
hroitera. chick*»* •«*» duck» **( *• **r 
Market. Third rtroeL »W «mmto4

JW rnodert

Igleetric U«hU. C*lt Bell» *n4 kauoet- 
•tor*. Heated by Radiator*

$3.50 

$ 3.50. that toJSS at
l in, ter have,

mm rS&mfTo^mfalSdTrBepatly Famished,^ f MCÛOMM 
UaesccjM CnisiM I

>
$5-00

** lib 11 a**»***—****** A. n. co.t WWLESAU
wnbrt e man c***M|f ...■

set on* * a yum «» «* «h*
a daim

own the
1 w* ,MM*a

■t leiPULSOiBETER AND CENTRIFUGAL
, - - ' PUMPS ■ :™ 1
1 aTw aliuniôeoCBRlterW Pip* PMog». *od il yoa «ito'uld I1 want » BICYCLE just drop m ur *|

. ..........

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. j

$14.00
Wt DO MOT StlJtVt Ik trAAttfk. lMtf^" "*■*

11 units R* C8A1S A"Ota. *A|

8ow* betkec these oik**fa P*

Mil for fru«B#*0 to Mir

T

35 eta. i
mskes, !

hiiuu< asd my whiah«ni# If 
Marnant to fcnew. I ll tell yen. They 
were trimsnsd with -nn an- . .
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